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Two Runaways

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaosi
JtOlC. ES-t- hii Is really good-by- .

SI f The picture la finished,
g Y O and you are .ntifled."
t "I am quite unUsfled. So

"COT in Aunt Janet."
"And yet I have barely done you

Juitlce."
The speaker looked at the lovely

Ctrl before him, tenderly
altogether. Blie was well worth look-tu- t

at Rather tall and slight of fig-

ure; her mass of fair hair with glints
of gold; her large and soft brown eyes

short-sighte- as such eyes otten
re, and obliging the uoe of a pince-

ttes, which did not detract from their
Clearness but most, the low, sweet
Tolce, with the merriest laugh pos-

sible made a bright and fascinating
figure, which appealed to the artist

s well as to the man. Louie Mayn-tr- d

was an orphan, whose mother died
at her birth, her father falling In India
some years later. He fell In action as
a soldier, and left her to her aunt,
Lady Janet Berkeley, on whom she
pas entirely dependent, to bring up.
Bernard Ross, for his part, was a
young and rising artist and a distnnt
cousin of Lady Janet, who wished to
give him a helping hand by letting him
paint her beautiful niece for his Aca-

demy picture. She had given np her
mall boudoir for the purpose of the

fritting, so that sbe could keep the
young people under her own eye.
' The girl looked up at Bernard for a
moment "It has been a happy time
for us, hasn't It? I'm sorry the pic-

ture Is finished.".
'

."So am I," answered Bernard. "And
When I am away I shall look back to
this as the happiest time of my life."

"Where are you going, and when?"
asked Louie, in frightened voice.

"Do you really care to know?" Louie
nodded. "I mean to leave London to-
morrow. For where, I don't know yet
My pictures for the Academy are fin-

ished, and I'm free to go where I
Urtsb."
i As soon as thnt?"
(And Louie leaned back In her chair
looking very white.

He was at her side In a moment "Is
Is it possible that you care really
care whether I go or stay?"

The girl struggled for composure.
Of coarse I core. We have been such

food friends."
. "I know. But nothing more, I sup-
pose? What would you say if I told
you thnt I have learned to love yon
vlth nil niy heart and that is why I

go? I am too poor to ask you to be
my wife, and your aunt wouldn't lis-
ten to It for a moment."

"But I'm poor, too," the girl
"And I have often thought

ttat I, too, should work for my liv-
ing. But Aunt Janet Is kindness It-
self, and wouldn't hear f It But
please don't leave London on my ac-

count" she added, looking tip with a
pathetic smile. "It would be so much
bleasanter If you stayed. Besides, I
am thinking of leaving London my-
self. I have g Invita-
tion to pay a visit to some relations

live far away from England."
' "Oh, Louie, how can I let you go?"
' "You see," she went on, "you have
your work to do. And it Is wiser for
you to be In London when your pic-
tures are sent In for the Academy. So
I think It would be better for us to
ay good-b- y now than have a formal

parting before Aunt Janet"
"But, Louie, how can we part like

this?" said Bernard Impetuously.
"Have you nothing to say to me?"
j "Nothing but good-by.- "

i Then she held out her hnnd, and the
young man took it In both bis own.
tThey both thrilled at the contact,
and their eyes met. Each read the
Secret of the other, the love that does
not die. But still Bernard could not
persuade himself to speak out, and
iwhlle he was still hesitating the girl
turned awify quickly and left the
room.

"She loves me! I am sure sbe loves
me!" he said to himself in an exult-
ing tone. "I saw It in her look. I must
to away. I ennnot remain in England.
I cannot be near her without nsklng
ber to be my wife, and that, in defiance
of her aunt I know sbe will never be."
He crossed the room to tho portrait.
and looked at It lov;ngly. The face
teemed to return the look from the
canvas.

While he stood there the door was
aortly opened, and Lady Janet Berks
Jey came In. She .crossed the room
quietly, and, coming behind the young
nan, she looked at the picture over his

choulder, on which she gently laid her
nana, "it is very beautiful. Ber.
nard. And this picture should bring
you rnme ana fortune when It is ex
nlblted In the Academy, as It Is sure
co De."

"It was a labor of love, Cousin

"I wish I were rich enough to be able
to afford to buy it." Lady Janet added
He touched the picture lovingly with
mis hands, and said "I will never sell
it.
' "But, my dear boy. how can yon ex'
Beet you are going to make your for
tune If you won't sell your first big
.picture? wny won't you. And a
curious expression cam Into her eyes
as she looked keenly at the young
man.

"Because I love Louie," be answered
frankly. "And as uhe will never be
my wife I shall keep it In remem-
brance of these happy days. Ton see
that I am quit ojen with yon. Cousin
aaueL"
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"Oh! Does Louie know of this?''
"Yes. I told her I loved her." V

"What did she say?"
"Absolutely nothing."
"Did you ask her to marry you?"
"Oh, no. How could I do that, cous-

in, when I knew of your views of her?"
"Oh, you thought I had other views.

Why didn't you ask me?"
"Because you told me one day that

you hoped she would marry Lord Clay-do-

And I thought It was quite set-
tled."

"Then I may go as far as to say,"
Lady Janet answered, "that Loud Clay-do- n

has asked her, and I hope she will
accept him, though she has not yet
done so. I'm very sorry, Bernard
and sorry, too, that I let you paint her
portrait."

"Don't say that, Cousin Janet, for
the time has been a happy one, and I
shall always think of the helping band
you gave me. Good-by- . I will come
for the picture later, when there Is no
chance of my meeting Louie." And
be held out his hand.

"Good-by- , Bernard. I'm sorry. But
you have behaved very well."

As Lady Janet turned from the door,
she thought to herself, "What could
the boy mean by falling In love with
Louie? It will spoil everything. I
wonder what answer she will give to
Lord Claydon now. If I were her age
I know which I should choose."

Her thoughts were Interrupted by
Louie's voice at the door. "Auut Janet,
are you there?" And Louie rushed im-

petuously In. "Oh, Aunt has be
gone?"

"What he?" asked Aunt Janet.
"Why, Bernard, of course. Oh, aunt

I am so unhappy." And the girl sank
Into a chair and began to cry.

Lady Janet flew to her side. "What Is
the matter, dear? And why are you
unhappy?"

"Bernard is going away from Eng-
landand all on account of me."

"I understood something of this from
the boy. I have just seen blm. He
told me that he asked you to be his
wife, and that you gave him no an-

swer."
"But that's just It He didn't ask me.

So how could I answer him?"
"Listen to me for a minute. What.

answer are you going to make Lord
Claydon? He can give you home.
name and position. And I have very
little to give you."

"Oh, Aunt Janet, but I don't love him.
I cannot be his wife. And I do love
Bernard, though he Is so stupid. And
I can be bis wife. If be asks me. And
now he'll go away, and never know.
Aunt Janet will you let me go and
stay with my cousins in South Africa?
I want to go away, so that Bernard will
remain In England."

"Perhaps It Is better that you
should," answered her aunt "I'm
sorry you can't marry Lord Claydon,
but I won't stand In your way If Ber-
nard should ask you."

He will never ask me now," said
the girl.

"You needn't be afraid of that, my
dear. He is sure to do It sooner or
later. And when he does, tell blm that
I have no plans, except for your hap-
piness. I love the boy, If for nothing
else, for his father's sake." She
stooped and kissed the girl, and then
went quietly out of the room.

Louie sat upright in her chair, her
face flushed and her hair slightly dis-

hevelled, but looking very pretty with
al. "Was there ever, such a complica
tion? Here is Bernard, whom I love,
marching out of England because I
won't bo bis wife as ho hasn't asked
me; and here am I, whom Bernard
loves, marching out of England be
cause be won't ask me." And she went
again to look at ths picture on the
easel. "It's very like me. but much
more beautiful than I could be."

As she was thinking this, Bernard
eanio back into tho room. Louie looked
at him from behind the easel. "Oh,
is that you?" she said in a lame kind
of way.

"I have come for the picture," he
answered.

I have seen Aunt Jnnet, and you
needn't leave England, because I'm
going to do so."

"Oh, really. I'm glad. Of course, I
don't mean that But I'm the right
person to go,"

"Oh, no. I only came to look at the
picture. It's very nice."

"Oh, yes. And I came to take It
away."

"Then we can only any good-b- y

again. Good-by- , Bernard."
"Oh, good by" They clasped hands,

so nervously that they didn't know
what they were saying or doing.
"Good-by- , God bless you. 'His arms
were open. She sank against his side,
and be kissed ber. In another momen
they were separated, as they thought,
lorever.

une weex later, ana mere was a
great bustle at the London Docks, for
one of the royal mall steamers was
leuvlng for South Africa. Among the
passengers was Louie Maynard, who
had gone on board in the company cf
ber Aunt Janet. That lady wished to
see the last of ber much-love- d niece
before leaving her in the care of an
old friend, a Mrs. Robinson, who was
going out to South Africa to join her
husband, and was delighted to have
so charming a companion ou the voy
age, Louise had not gone to her cabin
t arrange her things, as sbe wished
to spend ber last minute In England
with her aunt The poor girl felt very
AUooiuoUt i ah clung to ber and

i
the first bell sounded for th passe
gers to go ashore.

"Now, my dear, try and cheer bp.
said Aunt Janet, a she clung to ben.
"good-b- y I And If yon see Bernard,
tell him he' very stupid, and bow
happy I am to be going away."

"Any one for the shore?" called out
an Imperative voice.

"Yes. yes," said Lady Janet
"This way, madam." And Ladj

Janet hurried to the gangway and
went ashore.

Louie, Instead of going to the cabin,
watched from the side of the ship till
her aunt was on the quay, and waved
a last adieu as Janet got luto ber
carriage ond drove away. Then the
second bell rang for the visitors to go
ashore. Louie still remained at th
side of the ship, Interested In all that
wa going on about her. Sbe saw a
cab, laden with baggage, driven hast-
ily up to the vessel, out of which
dashed a young man. He wa soon
surrounded by helpers, and wa quick-
ly on board. There seemed something
familiar to her in the figure, and a
the young man stepped from the gang
way on to the deck she moved toward
her cabin, and the two came face to
face.

"Louie!" "Bernard!" And they
looked at each other with the frankest
astonishment.

What are you doing on board thl
ship?" asked the girl.

"I'm going to South Africa. And
you?"

I'm going to South Africa. I told
you I was going away from England
to stay with some cousins."

But yon didn't say they were in
Smith Africa, of all places in the
world."

"And you didn't say you were going
there. You were to stay In England,
for the sake of your work."

"You suggested that I should do so,
you menn. I never said I would."

"But this is dreadful! Wo shall be
on the shop together for a long voyage
unless you go bnck at once."

"But I can't. My small luggage ha
gone to my cabin, and I must go and
look after it."

And Bernard turned and followed bis
luggage.

'Any more for the shore?" .was still
the call.

'Yes, yes!" said Louie, "I am. I
sha'n't be a minute."

"All right, miss. The third bell
hasn't gone."

And Louie rushed down to her cabin.
where she fonnd Mrs. Robinson quiet
ly arranging her things for the voy
age. "Oh. Mrs. Robinson, such a
dreadful thing has happened! Ber-
nard Ross bas come on board the
ship as a passenger, and I can't stay
on It with him." And she wa hastily
putting ber thing together.

"But. Louie!"
"I can't help It Mrs. Robinson!

You've been awfully kind, but I can't
think of going."

'What will your Aunt Janet say if
you go back?"

'What would she say if I went on,
you mean? You'll be so thankful not
to be bothered with a tiresome girl
like me. Good-by- , Mrs. Robinson. I
wish you a happy voyage." And be-

fore the astonished lady bad time to
realise what had happened Louie wa
out of the cabin and up tbe stairs,
and was crossing the gangway a the
last bell rang, leaving ber trunks to
Providence and Mrs. Robinson. When
she reached tbe quay she engaged th
cab that bad brought Bernard.

At the same time the men had begun
to remove the gangway, and bad, In
fact, taken away some of the planks,
when Bernard rushed across the deck,
followed by sailors carrying hi lug-
gage, Inrge and small.

"Hold hard there!" called the officer
In charge. "One more passenger going
ashore." And Bernard, In few sec-

onds more, was on the land again. He
saw the cabman who bad brought him,
and balled lilm at once. "Hi, cabbyl
I'm going bnck with you!"

"So sorry, sir, but I'm engaged."
"Are you?"
"Yes, sir, by n lady."
And upon thnt Louie appeared rom

tbe other side of the cab. Agnln they
looked at each other, and instinctively
made a simultaneous move for the big
ship, which, however, had already
swung out in to the stream.

"Louie, what have you done?"
"I've left the ship, and I'm golnjj

home."
"Exactly what I'm doing," ho an-

swered. "But why do you run away
from me In this way? Why won't you
be my wife and stay with me?"

"Because you never asked me, my
dear Bernard.

"Didn't I? I thought I did."
"You said something about It, and

took it for granted I should say 'No.' "
"Then what do you say now?"
"Silly boy! I say 'Yes!' "
"What will Aunt Janet say?"
"I think that she'll be very glad to

see us both back again."
"Then hadn't we better share the

cab, and go back together?"
And they did. London World. ,

A Young Logician.
Jennie mother was expecting com

pany, but just before train time a tele-
gram arrived which read, "Missed
train. Will start same time

Jennie rushed home from school ex-

pecting to see tho guest, but Instead
was shown tbe message. After read-
ing It laboriously and carefully
through, sbe exclaimed:

"Why, mamma, If she starts at tbe
same time she will miss
the train again!" Wbat-To-E-

81m of Manchuria and Korea.
Manchuria contains ' about 804,000

square miles, r nearly seven time
a mauy a the State of Nev York.
Korea contain 148,000 square mile,
which makes It about three time a
large as New York.

i.imii iii 1 i, .Lwiiiifcs;aflasiiiagu- -j s. m ii

THE REASON WHY.
When Bobby was s country boy he had

th treatent fun,
With naught to do the livelong day, he

lived out in the tun.
Re rolled upon the grunt, and he sprawled

beneath the trees,
Kia clothe were old, hi stocking, too,

had extra double knee.
H grew s turdy a could be, hi hand

and face grew brown, '
His mother said, "You'll lose your tan

when we go back to town.

When Bobby wa a city boy he had to go
to achool,

And turly, oh! o very hard, when day
and night grew cool.

His breakfast he would hurry through, and
off to school would race.

Hi mother nid, "I b'lieve you hnren't
taken time to wah your face."

And Bohhv, growing very red, yet apoke
up like a man,

"I'm 'fraid to wash my face, mamma, (or
iear 1 U lot my tun!

Pittsburg Dispatch.

This Is a funny little trick that Is
easy to do, and needs no apparatus.
Nearly fill a tumbler with water, wipe
the edge dry if you happen to hnve
wet It, lay on It a card which is large
enough to project nt least half an Inch
all around and let It stand undis-
turbed. In half an hour or so you
Will find that the card has become hol
low, like a cup, and has sagged down
Inside of the glass. This Is caused by
the vapor rising from the water. The
lower face of the card, being moist,
has swollen or expanded while the up
per face has not and therefore the flat
card Is warped into the shape of a
cup. Take it off and replace it with
the damp convex side on top. The
rounded card represents the round
earth, or a portion of it. and In a min
ute you will see it quake.

But to make the earthquake more In
terestlng your earth should have in-

habitants. You cannot moke these
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small enough to be In the right propor-

tion to your little earth, and if you
could they would be too small to see,
so you will have to mako them as small

s you'cnn say an Inch or two high.
Make them of pnper, stand them cure-full- y

on their feet or scat them on lilts
of cork on your earth before It quakes.
If you can make the figures In pieces,
With their bodies gently tiulunced ou
their legs and their heads on their
bodies, so much tho better.

You might nUo add a house built tip
of four bits of card for walls, ln-l- to-

gether only by tho weight of a llfth
piece laid on top of them for n roof.

All your figures and buildings there
Isn't room for many must be in readi-
ness before you turn the earth I nfenn
the damp card over. Set them quick-
ly but carefully on the convex surface
and wait for the earthquake. Very
soon the "earth" will sink in with a
snnp, and walls, bends, legs and bodies
will go flying through tho air. The
reason Is easy to guess. The upper
surface of the card has been drying
and contracting while the lower sur
face has become moist and swollen so

that presently the card bus to bulge
down instead of up.

THE CHIPMUNK.
A tbe woodebuck sleep away tbe

bitterness of cold, so In bis narrower
chamber sleeps tbe chipmunk buppy
little hermit lover of the sun, mate of
tbe song sparrow and the butterflies
What a goodly and hopeful token of
the earth's renewed Ufe Is be, verifying
tho promises of his own chalices, tbe
squirrel cups, set In tho wurmest cor-
ners of the woodslde, with libations of
dew and shower drops, of the blue
bird's carol, the sparrow's song of
spring!

Now he comes forth from bis long
night Into tho fulness of sunlit day, to
proclaim his awakening to bis summer
comrades, a gay recluse, clad In all the
motley, a jester, maybe, yet no fool,

I His voice, for all Its monotony. Is In-- I

spiring of gladness and contentment
i whether he utters bis thin, sharp ehlrp,

or cluck, or laughs a cliit-terlu- g

mockery as be scurries into bis
I narrow door,
I He winds along his crooked pathway

ef ths fence rails and forages for half
forgotten nuts In the familiar grounds,
brown with strewn leaves or dull with
dead grass. Sometimes be ventures to
the top rail and climbs to a giddy ten-fo- ot

height on a tre, whenc b look

abroad, wondering, on the wide er
pnnse of an acre.

Music has charms for him. and yoa
piny entrance blm with a softly
whistled tune and entice blm to frolic
wKh a herds-grass- , gently moved be-

fore htm.
When the fairies have made the

white curd of mallow's blossoms Into
cheeses for the children and the chip-
munk. It is a pretty sight to see blm
gathering his share, handily and tooth-ll- y

stripping off the green covers, fill-

ing his cheek pouches with the dainty
disks and scurrying away to his cellar
with his ungmdged portion.

Alack the dny when the sweets of tbe
sprouting corn tempt blm to turn rogue,
for then he becomes a banned outlaw,
and the sudden thunder of tbe gun
knells his tragic fnte. He keeps well
the secret of constructing his cunning
house, without a show of heaped or
scattered soil nt lis entrance.

P. 'nrlng himself honestly, and escap-In- g

his enemies the cat. the hawk and
the buy ho lives a long day of happy,
Inoffensive life. Then, when the filmy
curtain of the Indian summer falls
upon the yrar. he bids us a long good-
night. Wu verity Magazine.

THE WHITE DOVE.
There wns once upon a time a white

dove that lived next door to a growly
grizzly bear.

The dove had a voice as sweet as
music, but the bear had a terrible
growl. He was rlways snarling,
growling nud quarreling, till the white
dove said: "I ennnot stand It any
longer. I nittHt find n new home."

So, enrly tLe next morning, sbe start
cd out to find the new home. First
she went to the creek and dipped her
wings In the shining water till they
were as white as snow, and then she
flew over the bills and the valley.

"Coo, coo! 1 should like to live with
a good child," she saiu as she few.

lty and by she came to a small whit
house by the roadside, and there on the
doorstep sat a little glr! who looked
so much like a good child that the
white dove lighted on a tree by the
gate nud called, with ber voice as
sweet ns music: "Coo, coo! May I
come In? Coo, coo'! Miiy I come In?"

P. nt the little girl did not hear, for
Just then hor mother culled from the
kitchen: "Little daughter, come lnl
I want you to rock the linby to sleep."
And before the dove had tlmo to call
again the little girl began to cry as
loudly as she could: Bno-hoo- , boo
boo! I don't want to come in! Boo-hoo- !

"

"Coo. coo!" called tho white dove;
but It did no good. So she spread her
wings and flew away.

"1 would rather live next door to
growly grix;.ly bear." she ifaltl to her-
self, "than In the house with a child
who cries like that."

On ami on she 'lew, over tho tree
tops nud roofs, till she reached a big
house that had a great many doors and
windows. The wIiimiwh were open,
nr.rt, looking in, the white dove saw
half a dozen boys and fcii'ls playing
together.

Oh. what a nois; there was! The
bahv had utiUul up Inns beforo he
was through Willi his nap, a l im was
crying about it. and tl t v.:nv was
singing to him. ami all I ; i - ivst were
running and tuii: and Jitm.ing,
till altogether liicre was n !i a din
that the --vliltr- .love not make
hi't'telf beard. nill.o.i,.;:i tin called
many times.

At last.. liow'Vs-r- sore'. e.!y sp!e:l
her. and Uion what a lerllile ;in:i
bad!

Every child In the room to
push and seiriiihle to sH i; t. 's
mine!" "Mie's mii'-el- '1 ber
first!" "You dUln'i:" "I did!" they
cried, all talking at once, till the while
dove spread her wing, ami Hew away

"It would bo almost as bad as llv

lng next door to a growly grizzly hear
to live in the house with a'.l that
noise." she said as she (lew away.

Her white wings were weary, '"d
she begun to think that she would
have to turn back, when she heard a

sound a sweet as her own voice. It
came from a brown house near by,

and the white dove made baste to the
door to find out what the sound was.

When she put her bead in at the
door, she saw a little girl rocking her
bsbv brother to sleep lis ms cranie,
and it was this little girl who bad the
voice like music. A she rocked the
cradle sbe sang:

.(All Va nmOu little home.
White nd gray and black and bay;

AH the pretty little horu,
You nall ee lome day, urain day

All th pretty little horscn."

"Coo, cool May I corao In?" called
the white dove softly at tho door; and
the little girl looked tip.

Now, the child bad often thought
that she would rather havo a whit
dove than anything else In the world,
and shewhlspered back: "Dear dove,
come In." Then the white dove went
In and lived there all tbe day of her
life, and never had to go back to live
by tho growly grizzly bear any more;
for she had found a home with a good
child, and that 1 the best horn In tb
world. Maud Lindsay, In th Kinder
Mrtsft Bevlw. x

THE MOST PEsDLY POISO
A

three drain of Cj'anlile Would Kta
Many Tenon. .

A new and most dendly poison ha
been discovered recently, as noted In
scientific journal,' by Mr. Lnscelle
Scott, an Englishman. The substance
Is scientifically known as
nrslne cyanide, or more familiarly a
cyanide of cneodyl. Three grains of
this subt.'mce diffused in a room full
of people would kill all present. It Is a
white powder melting at thirty-thre- e

degrees, nnd belling nt 110 degrees.
When exposed to (he nlr It emits a
slight vapor, to inhale which Is death.
While trying Its effect upon animals
Mr. Scott experienced the deadly na-

ture of this poison. part
of cyanide of rucndyl In the atmos-
phere of an air tight cage killed a dog
almost Instantaneously, nnd then It
power was by no means exhausted,
for n second, third, and fourth dog
placed in the same cage Instantaneous-
ly died from the effect of thnt single
infinitesimal dose. Although so little
of (he properties of (his poison are
known. It was first mad" tunny years
ago. Cadet, the famous French chem
1st, by combining acetate of potassium
with white arsenic produced a fuming
liquid which, although he did not know
It. was oxide of racod.vl. The German
chemist, Bunsen, combined this with
cyanogen, u radical of prusslc acid, and
made cyanide of cacodyl

WISE WORDS

If yon do not love folks you will not
be happy.

Most people mnke their religious bor-gul- n

days come on Sunday.
"The world has no greatnes which it

does not owe to
The waves of public opinion do not

affect the tides of God's purpose.
The warmth of n man's heart cannot

be (old by the temperature of his head.
The earth Is the Lord's, but a man

does not show bis religion by trying
to get It all.

A living character affords the only
colors In which God could paint His
idea of a man.

There never will be a poor prayer
meeting so long as there is one heart
rich with gratitude.

It Is not wise to put all your energies
Into .working for old rebels to the
ueglect of new recruits.

It Is better to lose the setting of
prosperous circumstances than tbe
jewel of pure chaructei.

We have no right to upbraid men for
loving the world unless we nrc offering
them something more lovable.

Nothing is more an enemy to saving
knowledge of gospel mysteries thau a
priding ourselves in head knowledge.

Set yourself earnestly to see what
you were made to do, and then set
yourself earnestly k !o It. -- Phillips
Brooks.

Get holy principles, and thou shall
get the pinions of an angel, which snail
bear thee nhove all clouds and storms
of earth, into the sunshine, and culm
of eternity. Dr. Thomas.

Women Aro EatreinUU.
Fastened to a beam lu the attic of

tbe college and left alone, helpless and
exhausted, wus the plight of Miss
Meyer, a student of Chadhouriie Hall,
In Madison. Wis., after having been
hazed by her sister "co-eds.- " That Is

the trouble with women when they
try to act mannish. 1'hey always over-d- o

It. They go to extremes that men
wouldn't dream of. When they drive,
they crowd the'r horses; when they
gamble, they nrc reckless plungers;
when they smoke, they wunt to be at
it all the time; when they wear men's
hats and crnvats, they get the loudest
they can find. It is the same way with
hazing. There are those who will be
ready to say that while men are bard
on each other, and are often brutal to
women, It Is In the treatment that
women extend to women that the limit
of severity is reached, tut this bor-

ders on abuse, and Is wholly besido
the question. Kansas City Star,

Mew Itrltaln Currency.
Dewnrru, a currency of New Britain.

Is uu Instance of bow the spoils of the
chafe may be turned to account as
the outward and visible sign of wealth.
Dewnrru Is made by stringing the
shells of u dog-whel- k upon the ribs of
palm leaves. These strings may be
retailed at so much n fathom usually
tho price Is equivalent to about three
shillings a fathom length or they may
be made into various articles of per-

sonal udorumeiit to be worn on great
occasions. In New Britain the

hoarded up by u rich man is
produced lit bis fuuerul nud divided
umong hi heir In much the same
kind of way as personal property is
divided amongst us.

Chines Suiertllon.
Bellglous superstition asserts itself

In Chinese architecture, and the uni-

versal sacrcduets of the numerals
three and nine is shown In the arrange-men- t

of temple doors. There is a
triple gateway to each of the balls of

the imperial palace, and the same or-

der prevails at the Ming toinlis. mid the
sucred person of the Kuiperor when bo
was in bis I'ckln home could only be
approached, even by the' highest s,

after three time three prostra-Hon-

The Temple of Heaven has a
triple roof, a triple marble staircase,
and all Its aiystle symbolisms poiut
either to three or Its multiples.

Fultll In Inurnnre.
Faith in the stability- - and prudent

management At fire insurance com-

panies has been much strengthened
by the sequels of the great tire lu
Baltimore. Nearly ull of these cor-

porations have acquitted themselves In
such a way as to earn hearty approvul
on bUt iid of the Atluntlc.

BUSnrESaTCARDS.

a. jutonaui. ,

ATTOHHET AT tAW,
Itntary PnMle. teal !' , PaMatt

fcurea, cotieCTinnn niane ptorn.
In HjO'iieat building , IternnKWti

Jjn. B. B. HOOVKIt,

RfcTNOt-l'- VILLB, PA.

ItAPInent dentl.. I , th rinrv
Jflaln Mre!. Oenttenep In .

)n. L. I MF.AN3,

DENTIST.
Office on seeonrl floor of First N.tlonal bank bullying, Main street.

J)R. It. DEV-EJI- KINO,
DENTIST.

Office on second floor Heynoltlsvlllo
Real Estato Buiiiiing:, Main street,Ke,ynoltlsvi;ie,

J NEFF,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Aud Real Eslat.s Agrent.

IteynoliMville, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIQHT,
ATTORN

Ilntary Publlo and Riwl Rxtate Afant.
will rcolvs prompt attention. Oftloa

In th KoynolrtsTllle HnrHwar Co. Building,
Ualn atrtwc, lujrnuldiilllo. Pa.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLI,
Capital - - . $50,000
Surplus - $40,000
Scoll Itlrf irllnnd. PreldntJ. C. Klii,Vlrr PrraldentlJulia II, KaueharCaahUr

Director:
Scott McOellnnd J.O.King fanld NolaaJohn H. Corbott J. H. Kan. her

O.W. Fuller R. II. Wilson

Do a feneralbanklnfrbumnmaann toilettetha account ot merchant, prntttmlo. il men.
farmers, mechanic, minor, lumber.., ea andother, prnmlsln the most careful at tentloato th Duslnes of all person.

8af Depnlt Bnxea for rent.
First National Bank building;, Nolaa block

Flr Proof Vault.

HBDaRffaSlaCfV

BbBgJClU llfaiaLXKSMn

YOUNG'S B

PLANING 8

Tr. t t i n
J.VJ.' 1 L L

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

a J. V. YOUNG, Prop.

PITTSBURG.
Grain, Flour and Feed.

t'ht-No- . J red . ..$ 7 9
Hye--N- t ,. hi IN

Corn- - N". V vHow, ear 6
No. 2jrllow, Miellea 6" H
Mixed nr.... H tA

Oat Ho. S white is tl
lio. S white M . a 44

Flour Winter patent 681 ft Hi
8tNllit winter 10 ft il)

!lir No. timothy IS 7i 14 0
i lcrer No. 1 s; to II M)

FvH-- Nn 1 white mid. ton l 01 k;i ftt)

Hrownin dillinic 1 "l IK 00
Bran, hulk 1 Wl III SO

Ftiaw-Wlii- Nt 6) 10 0)
Cat & 1U 0

Dairy Product.
Bnti.-- Eltrln crenmerj J(o

Ohio 17

Kmn y ouiitry roll H
Cli. tM'-ii,- o, new 1

Jew York, new 8

Poultry, Etc.
Hen per lb 1 1
I rireubed 11 1;
Turkey, live ao vt

iiir- -l'. hiuI Ohio, Iresb in IV

Fruit and Vegetable.
rcti.t(ifr--Me- w per Lui $0) S3

ullHKe l er IJbl . 1 Bt 1 75
inloi.b- - per anW 3 ft U K

Appl.: per bunul K5j 6 01

BALTIMORE.
Flour Winter 1'uleut H .490 t

heut i teii . H7 M
oi'n luijlea . 'A :.J

Kai- . 17 18
but.ur-Creau.e- 11) M

PHILADELPHIA .
rlonr-- W luter l'utcut ...Kll ftirt
H lteat No. Ilretl 7 KH
C'oru .No. 'I mixed ,, M f4 V
Oitte Nit. 2 wttl.e M 4H 41)
hut.er-Ci-ei.uie- ry, extra ... 17

Drain ly 0

NEW YORK.
Hour 1 'uteri if .....,-- 0) A Da

Lil.l .Nu. II ltd 1 uu 1 u?
Cum No. 2 67
Uuim .Nu, lute 44
o.ttiorc.wamory . 17- - 18

4.'- a- . 1 a

LIVt oiucK.

L'nlon &tock Yards, Pittburg.
Cattle.

filuie 1i.hvj, Kfuio iun Ilia ..15 01 ft go
rtl.ne. lUUlu Uw lb 6 BO ft 7
ilt'il'um, l:u lu 1301) ib A 10 A 40
fculLelleri 8 73 60
but. ln r. VU0 10 1000 lu. 8 8) 4M)
Ci.mtttim to fttir 8tt0 8 70
Oxen, u.ttiiit'n to fat ,H 800 400
Common tououil lut bull and corn xm 8M
M Ikb cow , euttU Jb ii 85 00

Hog.
rrline heavy ho ,1 1 00 Oft
I'rline mudlum weltflll . ft 70 ft 7
beat heavy yorkera mid medium. . SMi 08ft
tiut'd pl.'aaud IlKlttyurkera A 73 A 80Hia, cuujwuu lotfoud . 470 48.
It.iuvl.a 40J 4 4J
felata 8A0 4A

Sheep,
antra, medium wetuur I 4 50 0 OS
tuud i, cameo 4 a- 4 40
liwdtun. .850 400
louiimm lo fnlr . "! 8&0
priutf Lambs , 400 060

Calve.
Veal, extra 4 000
V lei.Kfott to choice ,11)0 4 0J
val, wit. uiua ceavr...,'. aoj so j

Tbe compound chemical lecithin
tenuis to pretnot the growth of giums.


